I. Call to Order (President Quiles)

II. Attendance (President Quiles)

III. Approval of Prior Minutes
a. Prior Minutes of October 16th

IV. Public Comment (all)
   a. Limited to ~2 minutes/person—this is an opportunity to introduce yourself to the group, reason for attending, and address any questions, concerns, and/or recommendations...

V. President Report (President Quiles)
   a. Student Fee

VI. Treasurer Report (Treasurer Minja)
   a. Budget Update
   b. Motions
      i. The Treasurer of Human Rights Club Lorena Minja requests $200 for Safety Awareness Event for supplies to table in the atrium.
      ii. The treasurer of Pre-Health Society Aditi Dave request $387.00 for 37 T-shirts for Club Members.
      iii. The president of World Club Sandy Doan request $95 for Halloween Event to make scary masks.
      iv. The President of Soccer Club Mostafa Omar requests $200 for Pizza, wings and refreshments for the soccer tournament event.
      v. The President of Soccer Club Mostafa Omar requests $50 for a gift card prize for the winner of the tournament.
      vi. The president of Soccer Club Mostafa Omar request $2000 for indoor soccer space rental.
      vii. The treasurer of Veterans Student Association Jay Shaw requests $250 for Hands Touching Hearts Event.
      viii. The Treasurer of UConn Harts Club Brianna Nendojka requests $70 for student outreach event to purchase candy, poster to table in the atrium.
      ix. The treasurer of UConn Harts Club Brianna Nendojka requests $60 for the “Built your Own Popcorn” event at the end of the semester.
      x. The Vice President of World Club Olgui Quiles requests $60 for coffee from Dunkin Donuts to celebrate the day of the Dead.
xi. The Treasurer of Muslim Student Association requests $60 for cookies for Hijab Day from the Kitchen.

VII. Advisors Report
   a. Advisor O'Reilly
   b. Advisor Young

VIII. Chief of Communications Report (CCO Dave)
   a. Social Media Update

IX. Programming Board Report (Senator Ellis)
   a. Programming Update

X. Senators Report

XI. Final Thoughts (all)
   a. Limited to ~2 minutes/person—this is an opportunity to address any questions, concerns, and/or recommendations before the formal end of the official meeting.

XII. Adjournment (President Quiles)

Agenda Created by President Quiles